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*College  of Applied Sciences
 & Arts $472.625 00 
*College of 
Business  $315,000.00 
'College  of Education 
$367,456  00 
'College of 
Engineering  $360,190 00 
'College  of Humanities & 







'College of Social Science $357,455.00 
'College
 of 
Social  Work $92,842 00 
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Lack of common language 
leads  to problems for all 
Everyone should learn English 
liy Yuki Wederneyer 
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 in that time 
And  while the ciflense
 sir taggled. the 
defense  
began 
making  game -saving
 plays. 
In the 
foto th quartet, the 
defense  made two 
intel«-ptions, 
is ored 
one touchdown and 
sac
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either terbac k 
Leonard














hal hel 111 the v.eek
 Bailey promised to stay 
with a r laming guile
 misc. his passing allat k 
ould  nimble. 
-halal, 1st gust' up 
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 Hades said. "That 
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Spartan players mob Windrel Hayes after he 
catches  the game winning touchdown pass late 
in the fourth quarter of Saturday's victory 
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 Software Engineering 
 Communications & Networking 
 Web and Internet
 Technologies 
 Electrical Engineering 
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 AND PART 
TIME SAL ES 
ASSOCIATES 
3 DAY
 01INI:75. the 
nation's  Largest 
manufacturer
 and retailer
 of custom 
window 






Part -Time and 
Full -Time 
college  
students.  If 
you
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By Mike Traphagen 





Saturday in their 
26-25  victory 
over L'TFIP 
how pivotal the 
spe-
cial teams 
are in the game of 
football   mistakes Call 
kill  a 
team,
 but risky plats that succeed 
can resurrect it 
from  the dead. 
The entire l'1 E1' football team 
celebrated on the sidelines,
 and 
the mouths of Spartan fans 
dropped in disbelief as the 
Miners' Javier 
Siutchez  recovered 
a muffed punt icc the end lone 
with 2:46 
remaining  in the gune. 
By' adding a two -point
 conver-
sion,
 l'TEP took a 25-19 lead and 
left the Spartan football team 
looking fia something to put the 
momentum back in its 
htvor.
 
(hi the ensuing kickoff, 
Spartan kick returner Melvin 
McClendon returned the ball to 





 in the end zone. 
flow
 far deep was 
1-r" 
McClendon asked. "Wow, I was so 
foe 
used on catching the
 ball and 
bringing it tout that I didn't
 even 
kitiuss' how 
far back I was. 
'The attitude on the
 sidelines 
latter the l'TEP touchdown) was 
that WI' Iltetird something to get 
us 
going. My bloc kers came to 
me and said, 'Do it, Mel, lust do 
it.' So when they showed then 
laith in me, I just wanted to take -
it to the house. .1-11at'S What 
(Com h Ji iii MiLSIlit) has beeii sav-
ing all week  lake it to the 
but inst..'" 
Ile 
didn't  go 
,ill the
 way lot a 
tom Utast], but 
!VI( Clenclon did 
moye 
quit







and pros idea the spai Is that his 
team needed to fiegin its final 
uli 
ive of the- game. 
"rye been pi aving so hat d all 
week tot something like this to 
happen.-
 Mc Clundon said. "That 
wasn't even 
rice 
0111 there, that 
was 
God." 
.rhe  Spartans then 
marched  
doWII 1111. field .t11(1 S1,011.11 MI mu 
1, al( 1111,1%11 IL'S% 
110111 (.111 1)(1,111 
11)11(11(41 11.1% 
US,  to take the 
hid 
tic go, ul, 
21)-25.
 
"Mers tenu it 
gist- mis r umcifi-
cit-mci
 c." !laves 
said.  "It got us 
hyped up and made 
us feel like. 




 (mit, II 101111 
R.1141,11 said 111.11 
bounging  the 
ball out
 limn that deep in the 
end zone
 isn't usually 
advisable,  
"but I'll never fault a 
guy  for 
wanting to 
make  a big play." 
Although  it was a big play, 
McClendon was more 
proud  of 
another 
special
 teams play that 
he 
made
 in the second- quarter. 
With the Spartans trailing 
14-7,  
Mc.Clendon
 was able to save a Joe 
Endow punt from landing in the 
end zone and stuck the miners 
back on their own 4-yard line. 
1 was able to get down the 
field on a good
 release," 
!McClendon said. The coaches 
always say to keep your back 
to 
the end zone when you get down 
there, so I did. I saw 
the ball, 
jumped  up and tapped it back 
into 
play  
That play meant the most to 
me 
because we were one of the 
best punting teams in the nation, 
and then I made a couple of mis-
takes last week that hurt Joe 
Furlow. I felt like I 
had to make it 
ow to him.
 Hopefully 





 UTEP put 
tveli 
players on 
McClendon  to 







 up an 
opportunity  
for Cameron 
Delano  to improve
 
Fon lovv's statistics. 
Foorlovv angled 
a punt toward 
the sideline and 
Delano kept the 
ball
 nom going 
into
 the end 
zone by tipping 
it
 to Ashanti 
Haves,  who downed
 it on the 
Millers' 2
-yard  line. 
I he 
Spartans' special teams 
pinned 
the  Miners' offense 
inside their
 own 20-yard line five 
times  twie e inside the 5 dur-
ing the second and third quar-
ters. 
Defensive tat kle 
Jerald  Perry 
said
 «titling I nito the field follow-
ing a good
 Tee lid teams play. is  
ail ideal situ:Moat. 
"It's go eat bee mist- von get to 
go 
out  dim. ssith the 
mcimentum
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 15-11, by the
 nation's No. 
1 team. Rainbow
 
Wahine  at the 
University  of Hawaii






Wahine's have won 
the  last five meet-
ings and 18 of 19 
games against the 




Hawaii owns a 31-4 series advantage. 
The victory was
 led by Rainbow Wahine senior 
mid-
dle hitter, 
Angelica  Ljungquist. Sophomore setter 
Nikki Hubbert and senior 
setter Robyn Ah Mow 
made 17 and 16 assists, respectively. 
Ljungquist,
 an MI -American and Big West confer-
ence Player of the Year in 





mates  no clam for products or 
services 
advertised
 below nor le 
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Cleaners  & Feeders 
br 



































































 Close in 
 Modem Building 
 Laurdry Room 
Village 




So. 12th St. CHARMING HOUSE 
Great Wed, Washer/dryer. Parking. 
5400/mo. Avail,  Sept. 2978873. 
ROOM FOR FEPrIALE. S79167/mo. 
$300  dep. Clean,
 security,  nice 
area. 
10/1/96. La,  279.6405. 
FOR SALE 
III






















99 S&H to SYNERGIX. 
Dept  SO 





























Ave.  OH 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 
Ph' (800)8005115 
































































or parent's income 






 ext. F60416. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
 for 
Colter & Grad 
Students  Grades. 
SAT 
Scores and Age not 
always a 
factor. Recorded 
message  gives 
delis 4086294038. Rae 3.1176  
FREE 
MONEY For Yew 
Edueolkeil 







sector  aid 
Call  












helping other people 
B)ingual  














 Fremont nr 
Ohlone 
coll.  Up 
11357/hr.







































 A/R clerk with
 6 
mos to 1 year exp in 
acctng  or 
business setting. Job 
entails  
inputting





Pay rate $5.50. Flex-
ible 




924-6310  for applic. 
Deadline  to apply 6 Sept.
 27,8 5crn. 
STUDENT 
INTERN  TO PRESIDENT 
 Responsibilities 
Presidential
 liaison to 26,003 SJSU 
students & an 
ambassador  to the 
university  
community. Coordinate 
campus discussions between the 
President  and fellow 
students. 
Develop student communication 
tools
 to enhance
 the dialogue among 






*Commitment & Compensation. 
5-8 hours per week 
$7.50 per 
hour 
Employment period is from 
October 1996- May 1997.
 
All applicants must be matriculat-
ed SJSU students in good stand 
ing. Interns must maintain full 
time academic status while serv-
ing. 
Previous  
experience  working 








must have ability to communicate 
in a 

































































MILPITAS HUNGRY HUNTER 
Positive, self motivated. 
service oriented






Servers.  Dinner Servers. 
Hostesses. and 
Bussers 
Please  apply at 
1181£  Calaveras Blvd 
between 
2 -00p-n 4 
00pm 
TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary  school age recreation 
program P/T from 2 6pm. M F 
















Janet  at 3548700103  
COURIER, REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
Min 4 hrs/day 
Need valid CDL. 
own vehicle & ins
 Call Ellen at 
408.534.2121  
TEACIIER/INSITIUCTOR
 P/T Inst. 
elem schools 















In this 35th meeting between UH and SJSU, return-
ing starter Angie Sylvas made one assist and freshman 
Michelle Sarkees made 23 assists for the Spartans. 
Sarkees made three kills out of eight attempts and 
Sy's-as  made 10 kills out of 34 attempts. 
Spartan team captain and starter, Brooke Jones had 
one assist and four kills. 
Bridget Clark, a returning letterwinner, made two 
kills in three attempts. 
The 
Rainbow






Flexible  Hours. 
Great for Students! 
Serving Downtown Saniose. 
Inner City
 Express. 
22W. Saint John St. San Jose. 




 For Before & 
After  
School Prog. in 
Down Town San 





CRATE & BARREL 
Crate&Barra is a nationwide specialty 
retailer of tableware, 
glassware,  
gourmet lutcherware,
 textiles & other 
home 




we offer outstanding operatunrties to 
career oriented people interested in a 
future with our company. We are 
actively seeking creative,  
energetic
 
indmduas who have a strong desire 
to succeed n a team 









 & PART-TIME SALES 
We offer an 
exciting
 wait enarcrrnent 
and
 a 
gest  teem 
atmosphere.  Hous 






benefits including store discount. 
Please
 call







Stanford  Center, Palo Alto 












min. 1 year customer service 

















NEMO-Tues.  or 
This. 
an, 8:30 




Flexible. 2 year 
old & infant 




entry level. Any 














6:00pm.  Assist 
Director 
FT. 
One  block 
from SJSU. 12 ECE 
required Excellent
 salary & bene-
fits. Call Karyn 408/279-0858.
 
TUTORS  NEEDED 
Earn $10515 
per hour 

















north  San 
Jose















 or 39prn. 
20+ hours 
weekly.
 $6 hourly. 
Commissions,




experience  ok 
Will train. 
Bilingual  preferred. 








for School age and Preschool 
Child  Care
 Full Time 
& Part Time 
6-15 ECE or related 
unrts For 
more







Allstate  agency 
seeks  nighty mot, 
voted 













Opportunity  with Bay 
Delta 
Internet  Resources Center. 
Work with a team & gain valuable 
nternet
 & htnil 
ekpenence.  AA majors. 
Email only: Ileivera@ucdavis.edu 
BARTENDER
 TRAINEES NEEDED 






Rirtime/partrime  openings. 
Cali today 




 Assist w/ 
scheduling
 & 
planning  of major 
events




Requires  strong 
customer 
service.  background. 
Various 
admin. duties & 
working  
knowledge of Windows. Excel, MS 
Word and 











Afterschool  program 
in 
Almaden Valley. 
Excellent  salary 8. 




TEACHERS / TEACHERS 
AIDES 
FT/PT positions
 awailable with 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschool & 
School
 Age. Great advancement 
& 
growth 
opportunity.  Good benefits. 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred. 
Call









Benefits + Tips  
Apply in person Britannia Arms 
5027 Almaden Exp. San Jose. 
KldsPork - 
TEACHER,  PT/FT 





 2-12 year olds. 
Minimum  6 ECE units 
required. 
Flexible day,
 evening & weekend
 
hares 
Benefits  &dd. 
Cane
 by a cat, 


































term temp, 30 
hrs/wk.
 B A reef.  58.50/hr
 No 
benefits Send
 resume to 
PCC/Zonta,
 4300 
Bucknall  Rd 









School Age Great advancement & 






 ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY 
PLUS 
4043700357 







F/T or P/T All shifts 
Top Pay 
with  Many  Benefits'
 
Cal or ropy 
in
 person. 
Mon  Sun 77 
403786.5880 
555  DMendre, 
Aer 
Between Sin 
Goias  ardReienco. 
behra re Ceti aid Piety Sloe.
 
Si 
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg 
donation  Desperate 
Asian 
couples need you help to conceive 
Can you help? Ages 21 79. 
nonsmoker.
 healthy & response* 
Generous
 stipend













Spartan Daily Sufi 
Report
 
Stacie Savage scored 
four
 goals 
Sunday as the Spartan women's 
soccer team defeated Wyoming, 5-
0. 
to win the 1996 Cowgirl Soccer 
Classic. 
The Spartans dropped a 2-1 
decision to Air Force Friday, but 
claimed the championship in the 




the Cowgirls set a new school 
record for goals in a game, break-





 going without a 
goal
 in 
the season's first three giant's. 
Savage now has seven goals in the 
past  four contests, including three 
against Sacramento State on Sept. 
12. 
Her first goal Sunday came on a 
header from a corner kick in the 
14th minute. Savage had a hat 
trick by halftime. 
Defender Mia Duran tallied
 
three assists on corner kicks for 




Freshman Amee Brown made 
four saves to complete the first 












final goal on 
Sunday,  mid assisted 
oil 








set up Nit ole 
Bet 





 took a 1-0 lead into
 
halftime against 




oils  sti utt'ci
 in a 




for entry level intern position 







have  car. Contact Tina 
fit 287-0246










SITTER NEEDED tor 10 mo. old 




 FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Small 




 for our 13 day 
care 





 or Ed required. These 
may be 
completed  or you can be 
currently 
enrolled.  This is a great 
position for 
students.
 We can work 
around your school schedule. 
even if you 






Small World Schools 
is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our
 school -
age day care 
programs in San 
Jose 
and Santa Clara. 
Units in 
ECE, Rec, Psych. 
Soc.
 or Educ 
required.  These may be completed 

















flexible  hours and 
make
 great 
money?  American 
Radio 
is expanding, and needs 
you now!
 Don't wait. 
call




 SAN JOSE 
is 











































 a Sperm Donor
 
Healthy 






419 124 1900. M F. 8 
Sprin 










 & full time 
positions
 No 






Certain advertisements In 
thee. columns may refer the 





addltIonI  Information. 
Classified readers should be 






Information before sending 
money for 




carefully investigate at lima 
allitering employment beings 
arcoupone for discount 












 English in Japan 
Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required. For information call: 
1-206-971-3570  ext. J60414.
 
TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 
sell discount 
subcriptions
 to Bay 











 plus bonus. Media 
Promotions  4940200, 
HOT 
SHOTS  





co.'s 200 million dollar volume. 
PT/FT. Call 
4062609578  Neal. 
MASKA 
EMPLOYMENT  -Stuaents 




Board!  Transportation! 










 Insurance Service 
Special
 Student Programs 
Serving 
SJSU for 20 years 
'Great Rates for 






"Good Student's "Family 
Multicar"  







Also open Saturdays 9-2. 
AWE, UFE  HEALTH 
Farmers Insurance Group 
Save Money Compare our rates 
Pay by the Month 
Special Student
 Discounts 




TODAY  FOR A FREE 
QUOTE
 



















using  chemicals Let us pemna 
nently





 Chest Lip 
Bikini Chin 
Tummy
 etc Students & 
faculty
 
rmeive  15% discount. First 
amt. 
1/7 
price  if made before 
12:3196.
 






OM 379 3500 
TIRED  OF 
UNWANTED
 HAIR? 
Electroiysis  is the 
answer!!  
I 
remove  hair from any 
where
 















Eve  appts 
Al' 





























 $39 95  12 
SO 
T / S&H (800) 
Efi08117ext  SJSU 











 ad ham. Line is 30 spaces. including letters, numbers, punctuation 8. 
spaces  between words 




































































check or frioney order t) 
partan Deity astailleda 
San Jaw CA 911102707411 
Son Jose 
State  UnN 
 (Jassilied desk is located in Dwight Bente' Hall Room 209 
? (Oscine 10 TX) a m two 
weekdays be.fore publication 
 
All ads are prepaid II No refunds on cancelled ads 
 
Rates
 for consocatiVe publications 
dates  only 
II 
QUESTIONS?  CALL (40S I1124.3277 
 Sseciel student rates available for these 
classitications.$5.00  for .3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 
















nouncerrients  servicer, 






























There is nothing compared to 
the exhilaration expenenced by 
skydiving! Tandem. Accelerated 
Freefall. Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student owned 8, operated 





Let HELPING HAND Moog Assista-oe 
do the work for you! 
Professional movers & 
packing  
Free wardrobes with move 
*Free 
insurance  










WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject. Why 
suffer  and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former
 
college teacher) 
assists  with 
research  & writing. Tutorial also 
avail. 
Friendly,
 caring, confidential. 













free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to 
improve
 your writing. 
visit  our user-friendly Website
 
at http://www.ael-elus.com 
Regular e-mail: acieenetcom corn 
Call 
for free phone consultation: 
(415) 5250505 -ma 
tee MOW. 
WRITING 









statements, proposals, reports. 
etc.  For more info. please 
Celli  
Dave Bolick at 510-6014554.
 
VISA/MasterCard.  FAX. E-Mall. 
TYPING UNLIMITED for 
all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes. 






PROFESSIONAL  GUITARIST new 
accepting students
 who wish to 
excel










Intermediate or Advanced. 
Learn
 
any style: Jazz. Blues. Rock. 
Fusion,  
Funk,  Reggae, or 
Folk.  
Call Bill at 408-298.6124. 
WORD 
PROCESSING  














 quick return. 












APA. Turabian and other formats.
 
Resumes, 
editing,  graphics 
and 















Papers, Nursing. Group Projects. 
Rosaries.
 Al Formats, 
Specializing  
in 
APA. Spelling/ Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ Editing. 24+  yrs bp 








TOM'S Word Peosessing 
ResumesSchool
 PapersFlyers 
*Power point presentations 
Color output
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San Jose State 









Fires in the Mirror 
by Anna Deavere Smith 
October 2, 3, 4, 5 at 7pm October 
3 at 1 pm 
Box Office 408.924.4555 
This coupon
 is good for up to 2 tickets at 
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South  1 Rh Strew',









 THIS JOB 
OUT!  
Flexible 
Hours' Tuition Assistance, 
Stay Fit While you Earn' 
FIPS has openings tor MEN&
 WOMEN able to sort. 
route  & load packages 
in
 Its Milpitas Terminal 
Advantages to working 


















1200.  PM 
If you 
are 
ble  to 
handle  an 
average of 50 pounds (switching exp. 
preferred)  & are 
available
 to work one of the 
above shifts, then come
 to 
work 
with  a 
leader
 in the small
-package pick-up and delivery
 business, 
STOP






























































 are a 













 has to 
offer you. 
CLOROX COMPANY 
Thursday,  9/26/96 
1230
 
































12 30 PM 2 00 PM 
Monday.10f7/96  
Costanoan Room SU 
12 30 PM  2 00 
PAI 
Costanoan 






 1013196  















 contact the Career
 Center, Bldg. CI 
at 924-6033. 











 age thsaDovtv 
lsatWed veterans or 
1betnam
 veteran





































































































 hil1114  
















moire  in 
formatimi,  
call  Peace 















 ..111.1.,   
